
a step beyond mere friendship in
those first days of her stay at
Poplar Grove. Even now when
they met there was a .latent fond-
ness in his eyes for her, and a loy-
al expression of regard in his
treatment of his oldest chum,
Jack. Yet all his spare time was
devoted to Miss Vavasour, so
what could they - think except
that his real interest was cen-
tered in the new beauty?

Ina strolled along rather de-

jectedly until she reached the ge

spanning the river. She
sat down near some bushes on the
bank. Then she, idly watched, a
newcomer on the scene. This was
Beatrice Dale. The latter stood
leaning and half seated on the
frail railing that protected the
bridge.

"Even-sh- e does not look hap-
py," reflected Ina. "They say she
was at one time very much in love
,with Bruno. Ah, me!" and the lit-
tle maid sighed, and half wished
she had never come away from
theTerene home where she had
never so much as heard of such a
thing as heartwreck.

Suddenly there was a crackling
sound upon the still air, a shriek
and a splash. Miss Dale had in-

fringed too fully upon the integ-
rity of the flimsy bridge rail. It
had given way, and she was pre-
cipitated into the water ten feet
below The.startled Ina noticed
that she landed sideways against
one of the extending timber sup
ports of the. bridge. Stunned and.
helpless, she sank; she came to
t'le surface again, but limp and
Jifcless.

Ina was a superb swimjnerjkfor
she had been brought up in a sea-
port town. She was soon inhe
water She could not, however,
sustain the dead weight of the in-

sensible girl and swim to shore.'
Fortunately, after drifting twen-
ty feet, she neared a wire running1
to a timber under the bridge,
clung to it, holding the rescued
girl 'out of the water, and scream-

ed for help,
It was Jack L6frryvyh,o finally

appeared He soon had both girls
safe on the bank. It was Jack who
carried Miss Dale to her home.
The npet dayIna received a note
from Mislfealesking heVfo" call
upon her at once.

Ina found Jack seated on the
porch of the Dale home ,He
flushed a trifle as he saV Ina,
mumbled sprae excuse about an
engagement, and the w"o girls
were.alone. -

"I have something to $&y to
you, Miss Dawes," began Beat-
rice in a tremulous, voice '"You
saved my life yesterday."

"Brave Jack" began Ina.
"No, you. I have something to

confess to you, something I feel
very sorroy for, now that I see
how unhappy I have made yoi
you, who have don,e so much for
me. I sent purposely for my
friend, Miss Vavasour, to win the
love of Bruno Moore away from
you, because I was jealous and
wicked."

Beatrice was crying by the
time she got through with her hu-
miliating confession. Ina smiled
sadly and stroked her hand reas-- f

surmgly.


